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BEST OF ALL BARBERS

tfte Owl Construction Company
manager,

Alice, tne iravemr.
A successful Chlcnijo man of the

aolf-mad- o variety having-
- urclmiod a

line llhrmy by the foot wns shewing It

with some pride to a friend of literary
attainments.

Tho self made man ran his liualnes
on tho card Index system mul his l-

ibrary with the same degree of meth-
od. Cases were marked plainly,
"Travel," "Art," "i'oetry," "Sol-oneo,- "

etc.
Occupying a prominent place In the

"Travel" case the friend noticed
very liHiidmimo volume with the title
In Koltl letters on the back, "Alice In

Wonderland." Youth's Compuiiion.

D. D. Barren,

ist S. Commercial St.

nmi tllain 204. Salem, Oregon

cmHad Time to Waate,
The late Sylvanua Miller, civil en-

gineer, who was endued in railroad
enterprises in Central America, was
seeking locul support for a road, and
attempted to give the matter point.
He asked a native: "How long does
it take you to carry your goods to
market by mule pack?" "Three
days," was the reply. "There' the
point," said Miller. "With our road
in operation you could tako your goods
to market and be hack home In one
day." "Very good, sertor, " answered
the native. "B it what would we do
with the other two days?"

Mothers wtU i.iitl Mrs. WInsloWs Rnnthtog
tyrup tun bvst fvmmlv to uwjut tUoiroliUOrou
turiUK lb teeUilnic ihuhhV.

"Yes," she admitted, "this ia the
first time I have ever been In love,
but"

"But what?" interrupted the young
man in the moonlight scene, anxious-
ly.

"It la so nice," she continued,

There are two clanea of people In tha world employer and employ

ees. Generally the employer are without good help and often the

deserving worker lack suitable employment.

Ule mm to Bring Clnse two Glasses together WHAT
THE OWL EMPLOYMENT CO. I prepared to furnleh at a moment's

notice, male and female help, both skilled and unskilled, without

cost to the employer, j

We have a thoroughly competent staff of civil engineers and are pre- -

pared to undertake any piece of surveying, large or small; stand- -

Ing behind any work executed by us. Our facilities for locating pur.

chares and tenants for farming properties are unsurpassed.

This It the title of s beautiful 64-p- book, which
will (low any boy or girl bow to SUCCEED. Drop a
postal la the mall TODAY and It will ba sent FhEE.
Tha aim of the College la to dignify and popularise
tha Industries, and to sarye ALL tha people. It offers
counei In Agriculture, Civil Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Mining Engin-
eering, forestry, Domestlo. Science and Art, ,

Pharmacy and Music. The College opens
September 33d. Catajog free.

Address: REGISTRAR, OREGON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, Corvallis, Oregon.

"DIGNIFYING

THE.

INDUSTRIES'
i r

PPLY THE DEMANDTOSU
Is to provide such goods as will meet
the test under all circumstances.
This is what we have endeavored to
do, and . the result is an increased
trade, rapid sales, and a clean, iresh 1,

stock on hand at all times. If you 1

have not tried our grocery depart- - (
ment, do so and become one of our

many satisfied customers.

L. G. REEVES, The Grocer
.

TO BE SHAVED BY AMERICAN NE-GR-

WAS A DELIGHT.

Entertaining, Skilful and Humoroua,
He Hat Been Supplanted by the

More) Bualneat-LIk- e Modern
Tentorial Artlat.

The tear of regret may gllHteo tor a
moment la the corner ot the eye of
some elderly mnn when h revisits lu

j imagination the burlier shop ot long
KO. That was In the cluy when In

the middle west popular prejudice
'held fast to the opinion that the uegro
was a natural barber, the American
negro the best barber lu the world.

He knows more about family trees
than any college of heraldry If there
la such an Institution could possibly
know and how long and Interesting
be would talk of your folks' folks In
Lexington, Ky.!

"Let me rest yo' hut, and yo' coat,
snh. Yes, sir, Judge 0. was head this
niornln" and Col. R got out of the
cheer only a few minutes ago."

With a sigh of anticipated comfort
you sank into the chair and stretched
out your legs. "Yes, sail, yo really do
need a shave, snh. It's a pleasure to'
me to shave you. Yo' beard is Just
as It should be. Now and then 1 get a
rough neck with squirrel whiskers
that upsets me fo' a whole day."

Perhaps you may recall a story In
an old text book about a very differ-
ent kind of a barber, that began after
this fashion.

"A prating barber who waited upon
a certain king, enme one day to trim
his hair and asked him: "Sire, how
will you have It done?' 'Silently,' said
the king.

It Is not necessary to continue that
story, the Indianapolis News remarks.
One may know nt once that the bar
ber of this churlish king was not a
negro. He was probably a mere ton-- '
sorial artist, wholly devoid ot the dtv
lightful charm of entertaining that Is
possessed In so high a degree by the
black knight of the razor one might
now, alas, rail him the disinherited
knight, as so many have come In to

j crowd him from his place.
Only one superfluous question would

he ask, and that was from long establ-
ished habit: "Does she pull, sah?"

j Yet he well knew that In his skillful
hand the keen blade was as light as
gossamer, for as he afterward ad-- 1

mltted he had "honed and stropped her
down finer'n a gnat's heel." How
deftly he would spread the eool lather
over the rough and razorable cheek
and chin! With what tender care he
avoided the wart that nestled on your
upper lip, close to your nose, and
never say a word about this blemish
on a very handsome lace!

Hut you did not get out of the chair
In any such brief time as this tale
has required In Its telling. By no
means. How he would dally about
you, comb and shears In hand, clip-
ping here and there an infinitesimal
bit of hair v.a.lch, in his critical Judg-
ment, spoilt the symmetry of his
work. And, at last, as though loath
to let you go until his sense of the
perfection ot his work had been satisf-
ied In every artistic detail, he would
still detain you for a last lingering, re-

gretful Inspection, following you to
the door and watching your shadow as
It lengthened in the afternoon sun.

What a genial humor he had, what
a knowledge of human nature, white
and black? The newspaper, even then,
was well enough In Its way, but not
to be compared as a news teller to
him who gave the gossip of the dear
old town with a racy flavor and pic-
turesque beauty that proclaimed the
master. The new barber has a finer
shop and sometimes a foreign accent,
Is more matter of fact and business-
like, but candidly, you know he Is
not well, he's not the old barber.

Germany and Heine.
Lord Haldane in his recent univer-

sity address, "Great Britain and Ger-
many: A Study in Ethnology," had
words of reproach for Germany con-
cerning her treatment of Heine. He
pointed out that Germany in the end
of the eighteenth and the beginning of
the nineteenth century had her Eliza-
bethan age, bo far as llteraturo and
philosophy were concerned:

How much poorer would the whole
world be but for this period of Ger-
man life, In which she for the time
outstripped every other country! Yet
even then she indulged In tendencies
which needed correction, and if she
had listened to Heinrich Heine they
might have been corrected and the
outlook enlarged. And now the re-
vanche was In progress, much as
Heine predicted, and, looking at the
German railway bookstalls he could
see that the spirit of Paris was ad-
vancing on Berlin. It need not have
been so, and it should not have been
so. and Heine told of a better way.
Had" his counsel been listened to there
would have been no Nietzsche period

so at least it seemed, to a foreigner.

Suspicious Move.
"That woman views me with con-

siderable suspicion."
."Why should 6he view you with

suspicion, Mrs. Wopp?"
"Well, you see, we have been living

In the same apartment house for the
laiit seven years and once In an

moment 1 bowed to her."

Both Had to Guess.
"Ethellnda writes a very peculiar

Land," said Maude.
"Yes," replied Maymle. "It's Just a

lot of straight lines and angles. When
you read it. you have to guess at the

I

spelling, the same as she does."

I WENT

THROUGH

Before faking Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.

Nut Irk, Mass. "I ennnot express
what I went through during tlm chaiiitu

of lil'o lielora 1 tried
l.ydiu K. riukh.im's
Vegetable Com-
pound. 1 WUH 111 Mtll ll
a
. nervous... 1

condition. ........
it n U ton"! now ''fiJ V ii till. My limbs

"T J were culif, I had
crt'i my HCllSIltlotlN,

ml 1 CO! ild not k1im'I

iik'htrt. 1 wan dually
told by two I'll vh--

jii'Kwin unit i mmmum mm ml a tumor. 1 read
one day of tun vonderfiil cures muilo
by ,ydl;i K. rii'klmm'a VcfTrtablo
('nmiimind una decided to try It,
and it lin.i nuitlo mo it well woman.
My iii'lkliliors and friends defiant it
hud worked a mlwlo for !ik. J.yilla
K. I'inkhiim'M 'i (?etulilo C'oitipotuttl Is
worth Its weight In "old for women
during this ihtIikI of lifo. If it, will
help others ou inn7 juililltih my
letter." Mrs. .NATHAN II. llli:ATON,
51 X. Main .Street, Matkk, Mass.

Tho C'lmnpn of Lift lstlm most crltl-ri- tl

period of a w omait'n cxisteneo.
Women everyvhero should rrmeuiljcr
that there is no other remedy known
to medicine, that will ho miecessf ully
carry women through this trvimf
ix'riod as i.ydi.i rinkluiiu's c le

C'iiiiiiunil.
f you wmlil lilto Hpooliil ndvlco

nltout your cuno w rite a (iiilll'ii
Hal lelter to Mrs. JMiiKliiuii. ut
Lynn, Muss. Iler luhico is liCO,
Aud tihvnys helpful.

Queer Sacrifice.
The story of a tragedy of c?inrltj

comos from Purls. Tho other day 1

septuagenarian widow named llertln
was so dlKtruHsod on hearing the storj
of a starving family that she Bhot her
self and loft thtmi tho wholo of hoi

money 1200. '

mmmm
dSfeUSIKESSCDLLEBE

SEND FOR
FREE

FIRST LESSONS

DflCITIflVt S"!" Tm"m
lU.'IIIU a wmmnwrrsT.

MU iifeMliiU

Chest Pains
and Sprains

Sloan's Liniment is an ex-

cellent remedy for chest and
throat affections. It quickly
relieves congestion and in-

flammation. A few drops
in water used as a gargle is
antiseptic and healing.

Here's Proof
" I have uaed Sloan'i Liniment fnr

ytara and can testify to its wonderful
efficiency. 1 have used it fnr nre throat,
croup, lame back and rhcumatinm and
in every case it gave instant relict.'

KEBECCA JANE ISAACS,
Lucy, Kentucky.

SLOAM';

is excellent for sprains and
bruises. It stops the pain
at once and reduces swel-

ling very quickly.
Sold by all dealers.

Price, 25c, BOo., $1.0O
Sloan's

Treatise
on tha
Horse

sent free.
Addreu

Dr.

W vt ritSB! Earl S.Sloa.i

"that I hope it won't ba the last."
Chicago News.

mtmsfsm STOPS
tYC

ACHES

Coffee to Relieve Fatigue.
The question Is sometime asked:

What will relieve fatigue more quick-
ly than anything oIhoT Clerks la
stores and men generally as well aa
women shoppors become at times
very tired. Fortunately the HrltUU
army baa thrashed the question out.
and trld every kind of decoction
that could be thought of. and wo may
profit by thetr experience. They
award the palm to coffee, and duclare
It has neither superior nor equal for
this purpose.

Ancestral Pride of the Future.
"One of my forefathers was a signer

of the Declaration of Independence."
"That Is something," replied Mr
Votoby Gumm. "Hut think of the
proud satisfaction with which my

will point
to the fact that one of tholr fore-mothe-

was a mtntfitif stifrrnKoUe.'

A SIMPIE HOME REMEDY
FOR LUMBAGO. RHEUMATISM

AND KIDNEY TROUBLE
Salarone I an okl ami tMtmi ivm.Hly for almcwt

all kinds and all clawwn of (liauMtt. Two part
Salrreno and four part Ollva Oil makf an inval-
uable remedy for LuniUajri), Kuln-- y Tnull anil
Rheumatism. It ia mpecijtlly rvcumnu'rult'd in

a of Kidney Trouble, ai it contains abnolute'y
no alcohol, alcohol boinir an irritant U thu kid-

ney. TRY IT.

M

WMtemcms
Shoo Polishes

rinost In Qual'ty. Large In Varloty.
They i ttvtiry riiuiiyni' rit for cleiuiliig

tolUtilng ihos of in! kiuiU fttttl cntor.

iff mm

''panted mm

GILT EDGE the only Untie ihn drelnt
Fiat poltlvely contain Oil. Mack ami rnllahe
Ivllrt' anil chlhlrou'a boon ami nhoi-i- , ahlne

1. .., r hhlns. uKrrnch GIohh," Inc.
HAN UY oniiiluuutlim for cli'unlnir anil nollHhlnf

allklwUnf ruiwutor tan ahom, Ii5c. "Stur"ilie, loo.
ELITE combination for gentlemen who tak

pride in bavin? their ahuuti look A 1. Kratore
color and luntra to all black fhoea. Foliah with a
brutih or cloth. 25c

BABY ELITE iv 10c. 1

If your .lraler ilnen nt kwp the kind you want,
tend in hi a.idre anil the price lu ituinps for
a full tit parkas.

WHITTEMORE BROS. & CO.,
50-2- 6 Albany St., Cambridge, Met),
1'he Oldest and Laryrd Munvjiulurtra oj

Ulioe Foliahea in Hut World,

"Insure in sure insurance"
Above are the prize winning; trademark

and motto.
Winner ol the $.ri0 prlae for trademark I

J. (. Smith, Hotel KIlHworth, Inr!r, Colo.
Winner o( the prize tor mptto la Burl A

t9 Kant Third South Htreot, Halt
Lake City, Utah.

The Judges ol the content were: A. K.
McKay, Oeneral Manager of the Salt
Lake Tribune anil Telegram: W. W.
Armstrong, Preaiilent of the National
Copper Bank of Halt Lake City (no
relation to the motto prize winner);
J. H. Crltehlow, Manager ot Wcntern
Fuel Co., Salt Lake City.

So many deslgnn and motto were ubmlt-e- d

in competition that the judge found It
Impossible to arrive at a decision by October
14, and therefore akeU and received an

of time.
The CONTINENTAL la a ntrong Wentern

company, devoted to the upbuilding of the
Went. It writen a policy which pays in cae
of sickni'SH or accident, us well a combining"
many other attractive points.

Watch the Continental grow.

Continental Life Insurance
& Investment Company
W. H. Cunningham, Gnral Manager

Home office, McCornick Bldg., Salt Lak
""Insure In sure Insurance."

Take out a policy TODAY
in the Continental Life.

S. BLEIWEI3S, General Atent
834 E. Yamhill Street, Portland, Or.

TAKE A DOSE OF

t HE BEST MEDICINE

MONOTONY OF HAM AND EGGS

Man, Who Wanted Change While Wife
Was Away, Could Not Break

Himself of Old Habit.

A and eyed mnn with an Axmlnntcr
countenance climbed upon a stool In

,a Qulck-foe- place tho oilier day and
grasped the tublo of contents. The
Klrl behind the counter put down 8

na of water In front of him and
waited for hi in to make up his mind
wliii t ho wanted.

"Now that my wife's away for a tiny
or two. I budixwo I'll Ket a little
change," he volunteered. "Out at our
house It's Just hum and crks, ham andl
(RK8, every tiny, every meal pretty
near. A man gets nick and tlrod of
one thliiR."

"I think n person does llko a va-

riety better." said the girl, smiling
sweetly.

"Yes," ho prowled, ns ho began to
run his eye up and down tho progrnm.
lie didn't nem to be able to sight
anything that JtiHt struck him, and he

pondered for bomio moments until ho
noticed that tho girl was hIiIRImk
from otiB foot to another waiting for
his order.

"Oh. well," he grunted, taking an-

other look, "gimme some some, aw,

gimme some hum and eggs!"
"Ham and!" tho girl shouted bock

as she turned arouud to grin to bor-icl- f.

Catching an Eavesdropper.
In rural New Knglund dlatrlcta the

tolephono takes tho nlnce of tea In

the city as a place whore women
gather and retail Honslp.

"It'a a great bleHHlng, 'specially If.

you're on a party lino," suld our host-

ess. "And we're all on party lines!
Wnit "

She went to tho instrument, called
a number, and remarked, "That you,
Pessle? What's this I hear 'bout you'n
Jim breaking It off?"

We watched her smile as she listen-
ed to tho answer. Then she eald,
"How'd I henr It? Why, Mrs. Asa
Parker told me."

She held the receiver frco of her
ear and beckoned us close. We heard
distinctly an ndlpnant voice exclaim,
"Why, Snruh Ilowers, I never said no
mch a thing;!"

"I thought I'd catch her," said Mrs.

Bowers, when the telephone conver-
sation was closed. "As I told you. the
phone's a great comfort to us alll"

1

WISE KID.

St
s A

Mamma Aren't you going to Bay

your prayers?
Willie No'm; but I knew I'd be

tired tonight, bo 1 prayed twice last
night

Mild Restriction.
"Understand," said the Rhode Island

Judge to the, fair divorcee, "you can't
marry again In this state."

The lady smiled discreetly.
All the spectators smiled discreetly.
Even the Judge hid his .face behind

a volume of recent decisions,
"Your honor," aid the lady.
"Well?"
"If 1 stroll across the state line Into

Massachusetts I can get back In time
for tea, can't I?"

Whereupon the judge looked at his
watch and promptly adjourned court

Consolation.
Babel's builders boasted. "We don't

care. It was a success!" they cried.
"Nobody put up a taller skyscraper the
next day."

Herewith they felt that modern
architects couldn't say as much.
Puck,

Soon.

City Editor It was a very fashion-
able divorce, eh?

Society Kdltor Very. The chief
justice presided and the decree was
Issued at high noon. Puck,

OfflCIALS
H. HIRSCHBERG, President A. NELSON, Vice President

C. W. IRVINE, Cashier

The Independence
National Bank

"

INCORPORATED 1889

Transacts a General Banking Business

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

DIRECTORS

H. HIRSCHBERG A. NELSON D. W. SEARS

B. F. SMITH OTIS D. BUTLER

DALLAS LUMBER LOGGING GO.

Willamette Valley Lumbet Co.
For prices on Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldinga,

Cement, Cedar Fence Posts, Etc., See

J. S. BOHANNON
Home Phone 1611
Boll Phone 404. INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

General Blacksmithing
Horse Shoeing General Repairing

We do all kinds of Wagon and Carriage Work and keep in
stock all parts for vehicles; work guaranteed

Main Street, near the Bridge INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

1896 OPEN DAY AND NIGHTFURNISHED ROOMS Established

WhiteHouseRestaurant
WM. McGILCHRIST & SONS, Proprietors

Best and Most Popular Eating Place in the Willamette Yalley

Telephone 196 SALEM, OREGON 362 State Street J rmk 1

for COUC H S & COLDS


